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The price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless some person in this city
wiU become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

L.
__ The Bricifii letter-os-marque ftiin,

Jill* THE LONDON,
SamuelRoper, commander,

Burtntn[CO tons, coppered to the bends and
mounting 16 fix-poundcrs. A great part of her
ca -ol eing ready to go on tosrd, fce is intended
to fail as soon as poflible For Ireight or passage
aoolrto the captain on board,or toPPr NICKLIN y GRIFFITH.

august IJ *

}\r FREIGHT or CHARTER,
FOR EUROPE,

THE brig

ENTERPRISE,
A (launch good Vtflel. well fitted,

WjgWy® ijiout th.if years nfd, and will
carry about is so Barrels?can ba

Cent to lea immediately.
Sfs F«»r terms apply to Wharton and Lewis

ia Gamautown, ne«r the Market house.
Sept. S> '799- $

'JUST ARRIVED,
In the ihip Belvedere, John FranVforA, command-

er, from Alicantavxl Gibfalfr

308 PIPES BRANDY,
ij -)
34 hogsheads > strong bodied RED WINE
$2 quartercilkij
15 butts > SHERRY60 quarter calks 3

iOC quarter caflcj Malaga Wine
*9O keg» Railins
4CO l»os£s do.

94 jars do
FQlt SALS DT
NICKLIN is" GRIFFITH,

Who also offer for sale,
£\Tflli SAID SHIP

BELVEDERE.
SHE w New-York bttilt.ooppercd to th; bends,

mounts 14 Gx-pounders, with (mall arms i«
proportion, 2nd lads fad,

august I\ m w & f tf

FOR SALE.
To graziers.

In purfaance of the lift will and tefeament of Ge-
p«ral David Forlian, deceafcd, will be cxpoled
(o I'ale, at public vendue, (on the preniifes) oil
Wednesday the 15th day ol Offcobcr next, at ttn
o'clock in th? forenoon of that day,

THAT very valuable FARM and PLAN-
TATION, lying on tjie Long Marsh in

Queen Anne's county, Hate of Maryland, coa-
taining about five hundred acres, about fifteen
miles from Chefler town, fix trom Church hill,
and twelve from the head of Chelter.

This property is an objedl of very gr-at fpe-
culition, particularly to any perf>n in the graz-
ing line, and in faft tu any psrfon wishing to
v»fl their moneyin lands. There is a very large
proportion of bid farm laid down in timothy,
and will cut graft fufficicnt, I daubt nut, to pay
a neat profit of 5 0 dollars a-yrar. There are
also about twenty acres mom cleared and (it to
lay do*n in graft; and what renders it more
valuable is, that when ence the timothy is well
ftt, it will l»tt any perfon'j life ime : And
whit is cailed the bed of the Marfn, (of wiith
there is a conlidcraWe part belonging to this
farm) tht»fi il is from four to fix feet deep, of
a black rich loom, and will average from two
and an half to three tons of timothy an acre;
tuj fort'vo years part all the hay which could
be (pared from the farm, has f <ld at the it.ck
or five pounds a ton. 1 lie arable land is cai< u-
ued for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu-
rly for what is called kite-foot or bright tobac-
-1; it is well timbered, and contains maple
imps, that when cleared, will make meadows
ial to any on the farm.
lny person wiihinK to purchase, can view

prcmifes on application to Mr. Stephen
man, on said farm. The conditions of sale

be, one half the purchase moaey on the
Aaj of January next, and ihe remainder
ie firft day of May follawiug.

WILLIAM G. FORMAN,
Surviving Executor.

aawtljO.Sfpt. 17, 1799.

Br JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
Chits Juui«c of the fuprarce court ofNew-Jersey.

hoiice is hereby given,
'J'HAT upon application to Die by JosephP. Min-

nick, 2nd John W. Blcosnfield lor tnemfeive?,bj John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann his wife, |Miliam Bullus, John Moore, in the right of his
Mary, J. hn Bullus and Ruth Bulla?, who

claim an if.divided sixth part ofall tkae trad, of
land 11 uac rj wid bci*g in Springfield, Bur-
lington cour , , co; /it i"g eleven huadred andeighty-tight acres and a half of an acre or there-abouts, formerly devized by Mary Ludlam toFrancis Bullus, who by his last will 3nd tcflament
deviled the fame trad to William Bowser. andJohn lurner in truftfor Samuel Bullus hi* son inec, which said Samuel Bullus by his deed tearing

cn or about the sth day of March 1-796,
conveyed the fame to his children Francis Bullus,and the fame AnnBloomfield,formerlyAnn Bul-William Bullus, Mary Bullus, now Mary
Moore, JohnBullus and Ruth Bullus, I have nomjnatcd and appointed Job Lippcncott, Esq. ofaforefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.

i«, ooth of the city of Burlingtpn, cammiffion-
to divide the said trad into fix equal fliares orparts, ajd unless proper ofejt&ions are stated tome on the 21Itday ot Nov. next, at my office in the

?£/ °, L^-° n at ten °'clok in the morning of
feay»the laid jobLippencott, Abraham Stock-s? 1 Charles Eilis, will then b« appointed thev-omnuflioncrs to make petition of the (aid trad»*nd, pursuant to an ad, entitled, " an a& for

u et n* U^ P of lands held by Co-part-
joint tenants, and tenantship common 41 paf-e eleventh day of November in the year ot

dav -rV^9 -Given under my ha»d the 30th«JQf AuguttA. D. j 799.

'"S -

v -t
JAMES KINSEY.

d6w.

120,000 wt. COFFEE,
Chiefly prime quality, in bags and barrels,

AND

SAMUEL POTTER, Ww. PAGE,
AND

« 17 hhds. SUGAR, THOMAS PRICE,
HAVE removed to Gfr ma><town, between

the five and fix mile stone, where llirt
have for sale, a general afiortment of DKYGOODS, 1 great part of which th v havejuft
received by the ship Boywe frowi London, via
New York.

N JJ. Letters (Per Post) ad !r fled to them
Philadelphia, will be regularly forwarded.

Sept. J. 1799 djw&tuthfa tf

Just arrived at New Castle,
In the schooner Adventure, Capt. Devsreux, from
Port Republicain, and for l'ale by

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND.
September 17,1799. <lnt.

PHILADELPHIA: TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 24, i 799".

OFFICE
FOR TYIK. SALE OF

real estates,
AGENCYb* COMMISSIONBUS. INESS

A'O. 14 CHESKUf-STP.KK?/, jBetween 2d & Frant-ftreets, Philadelphia.
THE SUBSCRIBER, ""

Being solicited tberet) by a bis
friends, takes this method to acquaint tbe

Public, tbc.t be bas ibis day opened tbe
aiovt Office, and bas for sale tbe

followingproperty, vt'z.

TWO excellent well bailt fran c houfii, two
rooms on a floor, completely fiiulhed in Chrff-

tian, between third and Fourth iircct:', Soutb-
wark ; two frame houses at the corner of FUth
and Chriliim (trews ; on# thr-e story t rick, a.}d
one two story frame hoafe iu lircet; one
go»<! accustomed tavern i« Gertrju flreet,between
Third J Fourth (Ireets, Southwark, known
the uamc\of Weefc's'l'avern. '

One Plant 'tion and trail of land in Salem
County, New-Jersey, containing, 70 acre», with
a frame dwelling house, and other improvement
thereon, together with agovc propoition ot wood
land?the above lies near a public landing. Also,
%S acrei of wood laud in Cumberland county,
New Jerfoy ; a number ofvaluable lot* to be let
on ground rent, in the di(lri& of Southwark.

Ground rents and debtt colle&ed with prompt*ness and address, by the Public*' >,

Mod obedient
Humble servant,

JOSEPH 11. FLEMING.
N. B. A smart LAD wanted, of goo<J toaaex<

ions, whowrites a tolerable bud.
august 15 tu th.fat 3w

JohnMiller Jun.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Hatfor Sale\u25a0
Celiacs,
Bafias,
Mamoodiel,
Taffatie»,
Colicoet,
Patoa \u25a0)
Rooi&l an<J ( Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul j

Theforegoing goods are now to befold at
REDUCED PRfCES,

. N. B. Many of thcie Uoodt may be printed to
advantage in this country

may 16 3a\vtf
New Lauding from the (hip D-laware, from Can

ton and lor (ale by the Subfcribera;
Hyion,
Hyson Skin, / -
Vou.' g Hyfoji, yf
Souchong, J
Canton tt)J Garden Fans,

Chiua Ware, aflbrted.
Umbrella* 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair'Ribbons am] Sewing Silks.

'They hane also remaining oil Hand
Peruana, Chop;.a and Pullicat Ruruallt,

And * general aflortmeut of Dry Ootids as ufnal,
Thames <Jf Joshua Fisbtr.

4th mu 26

RQSS is? SIMSON,
HATk FOR SAlfc,

3000 pieces Ift and 2d quality RulCa l)uck,
xoo piece? Raven* Duck ((iipcilo-r)
Bofion beet* in BarrcH>
A lew bales Bengal j HUMHOMS.
1100 bufliclt St Marlins Salt,

aprit 11

TO BE SOLD BY
JESSE & ROBERT WALti.

Olcl Port Wine, in Pipes, HHds.
and quarter caflc»,
Also Landing at tbc<r Wbarf \u25a0

From od board the (bip Edward from Liibon.
Lilbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks,

junc 3S i
THE STORES

Of the Subfiribera arc continued open ai usual.
THEY HATE FOR SALE

70 hoglhowds MoklTes,
29 balc£ Surinam Cotton,
20,000 pounds tji*en Cuil'ce,
10 pip. sold Port Wine,
100 boxes Claret,'
50 kegs -Pearl B.iclvy,
30 boxes Tumbltrs, (alTurted)
200 Duxes 8 by to Window tilafs,
40 tons He\np.

Alfa an rxtenfive variety of Silelia and
other Gefman Linens, Clucks, &c. kjl wliicb
th*y will fell at real'onablt: price* and gene-
rous credits.

*

%
* Application by letttr or otherwise,j *»ill

be immediately attcn 'ed to.

PRATT and KINTZIfIG.P.'iiladelplii*, sth Sept. 1799- nnvf.gt

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MAEXRTSTREET,
HAS ;u t received per ihip Thomas Cha'k'.ey

and Adriaija, from l.onnon, »n elegant aiTortm«m
of the molt fashionable Millimrt, »ii.

Chemille rofctte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffauy flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dress cats
Do. do. and do. Nelson's bjm.ets

? Infant's pips straw bonnets
Maid's ar.cy ao. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (|iades
Do do kit*

Fancy bugle (hoe rofcj
Do. do. trimmings

Slack, whitt, b'u-;, y-Ilow,pink six] orange «rap<
Black, while acd grerm gjuxe veils

80. gauze cloaks
N. B. Am per Harmony, juAarrived, a further

affortmeiit of Millinery.
June 16 eotf.

NOTICE,

Bank of North America,
SiPT. 9, 1799

J HOSE Persons who have Note, or Bills
to pay at this Bank, arc informed

That regular Notices will be put under felled
covers, dircdbd to 'ha refpe<stive payers and
lodged in the Polt-Oflice, every Monday until
the return of the citizens.

RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.
. '; diat

CATTLfc.
About Sixtj-Six Headfor disposal.

Enquire of MATTHIAS SORDLEY,
at 'he IfUud in Wye River, Ealtem Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of wri'ing, direfl to him at
Ealton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. i, 1799. f
TO BELET.

Until the 15th of November next,
Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,

Jll a pleifant situation, about three miles from
town. |

/ \u25a0; \u25a0Application.left at the Printer's. addrcflMjo,'
A. B. will be attendedto. '

auguti tt _ .*v

ROBERT'KID'S
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

I*o. 201. MARKET jTREEV.

Late ALEXANDER BJL'-LAND & Co.
JUST /fucnryEn

31 Tons Patent Improved (heathing
C"J>prr Sc ?ai viz

30, 21, 14 26 28 02. per foot,
I tS* ! 1 8 inch lolilhett & unpoliflisj Sheath-

ing Pff alls,
80 boxes of Ti«

LIKEWISE 0N HAND,A Large afLrtment of Railed and Copper
boiti'im an.i famta orCopper-Smiths,

Ltad s?* Block Tin,
And a General assortment of Ironmongery for

file a» above,
August 15, w&ftf.

Patent Ploughs,
P be fold for cash by Jofepb Salter at AtfionA Kit hard V\ rfla, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodhury?ami Jefle Evans, Liynber-

ton, who haveufed them give themthe
preference to any other kjiwi,

f aß they require?ess team, br-ag the ground batter, arekept in
order at less exptnee and arc fold at a cheaper
rale ?the plants much Amplified and confiiUnf
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles mdbeam of wood ; they may befixed withwrought
lays and coulter* to be put on with, l'trewtand
taken off atpleafuie

Patent rights for vendingwith itiflru&iont for
making them may Lc had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. au NorthFront-Breet.

Who hat for Sale;
Or toLtafcfor a term of Jtart, V

A number of valuable trafla of Land, wall
lituated for Mill;, Iron tVorksor Farms, moll -
ly improved, lyingchiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon ftatt ofPennsylvania. Thole who may
incline to view them willplease to apply to
Joha Canan esq. near Huntingdon.

£iar/n Ntivbold.
tawtfjv'y '7

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coirfe and Fine Cloths,?
principally Dark Mus, and printed Caflimcrcs

'-/'.pply to
Owen.ii Jm\>*ban 'Jones,

No. tj} Marfcct-ftrcct.
''' &April 13

TUE PARTftiIRSHIr
TRADING under the Finns of

Ha* rsno»m,ll.auk ts" Co. and J*«« SS" Ro-
ueit Walk, was difl'oly*d t mo. ift, 1798, and
the partnership tialing under the firm of Hakts-
UOINt (5 1 I.AHGI, wis diffulTed 15th of the 4th
rbonth last. ill perfoiis iaoclited to cither of the

firm- arelrequc : led to make immediate pay
ment, and those that ha»e der.uuds topr.fcnc their
accounts.

7 ato. I jth d^m

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, h»v-ing'affigncd ovefr all his effciUi .it'll, perianal

and mixed, to tha for the beaefit
of luch of his creditors a* may subscribe to the
laid ck or before the fiift of Avgufl
next.

Notice is hereby given,so all persons indebted to the laid eftatc, that
they are rtquefted to n. *ke immediatepayment
to eitherof th« afli?joee , or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is authv /fed to seceive the fame ;
in lailure whereof' egal flep« will be taken For
the recovery of such debts, as are not di(clur>
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ")CORN«LIS COMEGYS, > AiEgneei
JOHN ALLEN*, Jfeb. 14. J»wtf

Mr. Spence, Dentist, has re-
moved to his hovfe in St. Andrew'* Square*, 7,
Squares N Wof Bush Hill. n

augufl. li jawim.

Joseph HL Fleming, has re-
moved his Agency and Commillion Office, from
No. i4,Chcfnut street, to hishouie at the Riling
bun village,ou the Germantown road, near the 4th
mill Qone, where he fiill continue! hi - buGneh
Several pcrfont having already applied to him for
the purpose of colleding debts, looking out lands,
recording deedl

, 3cc. in different parts of this and
other States?he so i(its the lurcher patronage of
the public before he proceeds on his journey.

N. B He would have no againft trav-
elling to theßritifli or Spaailh territories, to tranf-

for Gentlemen
auguil i 8lawjw.

NOTICE.
The fsbferibers being duly authorised to

receive all the debts a:,d efftdls of Jamei
Wilkins, of'Philadelphia, all those indebted
to him are cautioned against making pay-
merit to any other perfon^.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLS,

August 26th, '99, eodim.

FOR SALE,
A variety of Lots, many of them very advan-

tageously north of the city of Phila-
delphia, in different p:rrs of the Land known as
the Eftatc of the late William Martict, itlq?many
of the lots afford valUaUie file* lor Country feats,
not Excelled by any wici in the fame olthe
City, other 1 *ts are well adapted for Garden
Grounds, Failure &c. a third description is well
calculated for buildings fronting upon Franklord
road, Second, Third, and Fourth dreets continued
10 the German Town Road and alio on Cross Roads
defig tied to be laid out from Fourth Street to I'ur*
hers Lane, to whic-h the property extends?For
lurther particular.*,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLYOAY.
on the Premises weftward of Fourth Street.

8 july dtf.

I

r "¥~MIE pwtnerftip o( Jofhuaß. Bond, and
X Hock*, trading under she fitia of

Brmd isf B. o,Vs, ii tfiis day (Uffialved by mutual
ci>i(cnt, 4i perloni indebted to (hem, are re-
qutUed to make immediate payment to Joftiua
H. Road, anil those having demand*to prelcnt
r»iS ;r account* to him for I'ettlemtnt,

Joshua 0. Bcftid.
Johh Bt ook*.

April t

THIS is to give notice, that the
Sabfcritsr, living in' Warwick, Cecil <? ounry
Maryland, hath obtained letters Adnuluttra-
tiot) qn theptrAjnil estate of JOHN MOR'TuN,
late of Wat wick, i» Cecil County, dtceafed;?AII
persons having claim*'againft th« said decrafcd,
are henehy wirlied ts exhibit the fame, with tlie
vouchers thereof, to the at or before
the firfk day ol Smirch next?fhey'oaay othywi!*'
by law be »xduu*d from all bekefit'of stye {aid cf-
t: te. ' \u25a0 \

Given under my hand this 15thday of August,
Ul9 REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.

Aug. 17. law jvi

THIS is to give notice that the
Subfenber, livn.g in 'A'afwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained lettvn of Admiriflra-
tion (Debania* Noni) on the personal eflate of
j'OBVANCE, luce of Warwick, in Cecil
County, deeeafed ;?MI perfbna having claim*
against the feid dcceafed, are hereby w|iaed to
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to
tlvc Subscriber at 01' before the 6rft day of March
iptxt?They may othrrwife, by htfr, be excluded
from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my haud thi» 15th day of August,
1 199'

REBECCA MORTON, AM'trx.
Aug. 17. lawjw

A btautifulCountrySeat,for Sale
SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware

joining lands of Matthias Sipiei and Mr
John Duffie'd, 13 miles from Philadelphia ind
? miles fiom Briltoi.
Tie buildings coitfift ofa tnw two ftf-ry Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole si nnt of the House, a
Pump of excellentwater, all', a good garden and
orchard?to acres of land wiil be fold with the
premises, but more can he had if required.
There is a gravelly ftu.re at the river, the v ater
stages for Burlington pal's every day in the fum-
mcr feafoß, and the land fiages for Now-York
within half a mile ; any person inclining to pur-
chase may know the terms offate and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at Jfo. 11, Dock lireet, er
No'i6t, South Seeond-flieet.

June 1,

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799.

ALL officers of the firrl regiment of Artillerifls
and Engineers, and of th< fir!}, second, third

and fourth r> gir.-.ents as In'.iutry in the l'crvice of
the United States, who arc,frQm whatever caule,
absent from their commands, are rfauired with
all poffibU expedition to report th< n ltrives by let-
ter to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
officers thus called upon,will be held amenable for
any avoidable delay in reporting themftlves, and
those who do not report in four months from t-He
date of this notification, will beprefumedto have
resigned their rommiflions.* JAMES M'HENRY.

The Printers iu the fcveral Hates, w'io
\u25a0uSilined the proposals for tbr supply e 1 rarions
during the year 1800, are requeltvd to inl'ert th-
above"oDce a week in their pr.per*, till the nnt of
January next- lawtiJ.

A two story Brick House,
SITU \TE on Duh, between Front and Second

?trerr<, in the Northern Liberties; having a
large gaiden and yard, extending to Green Street
?on which there is a stable and fmail frame bui'-
cing fi>i table for a shop or counting house. Ihe
houlu is built in the heft manner and in excellent
order; two rooms on a fir.or wafli house, &c*

Enquire ..t No. 37 Arch street.
P. S. fhis house was lately occapiedby Jofei h

Engte.
august 20 »awim
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«JST RECEI
e BOSTON' ,1
a OL.itjiirr OF

"WJNDCn^GLASS,
Of difftretii sizes.

FOB SALE BY,
ISAAC JfARVEr, Jus. ..

N. B. Any Gjcc or fiztj that- may be;
ipger than 18 by la can be hwllrum ,

'y. on being ordrred;and a 1 tetttionsgjvci}\u25a0 -.*

on »ny orotifttfiaC'nHiy be leftfur V
Apply at No'. 9, South trfh&rc, '"' *\u25a0 f '

j»ljr 8 , » i -, -its .

Wanted to Employ,
A PERSON of judgment and Integrity to «cca

fioHally attend Vendues to purchase Wet and
Dry Goods for an cxtenfive Country Store. Pro-
pofols i'ealed, dire&ed to A. B. with the name
ol some other person mentioned, to whom refer-
ence may be had, it necefTary, for information re-
lating ro the qualifications of the agent, and left
with the printer, will be duly attended to. The
applicant will mention the No. of thehoufe where
he, or ihe, relidcs, that a letter dira&ed by pofl
may be regularly received.

Aug. 20 e©4W

Notice.
ALI. persons having claims against the Estate

ot Col. Edward Oldham (deceal'ed} lite
ofCoecil County, Maryland, are hereby wained
to exhibit the !am* immediately,with voucher*thereof, to thefuhfiriher.

EDWAKI) OLDHAM, Jun.
A ttorhey for Mary Oldham, Ex'rx.Bohemia Manor, Cuecil County, )

Maiyland, Sept. j, 979.9. j 3(awim.

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of Jofcph Alexander,

LATE of Lswiftown, in the eourny ot Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Pe«nfylvama;

who was a part .er of the firm ut Jobn/onAlexander,I have applied to the Judges of the
court o! Common pleas, in and for the countyof Miftlai alorefaid, for the benefit of the laws
oi the said commonwealth, made for the reliefot insolvent debtors, and they have appointedthe fee, nd Tuelday ot September next, for a.
hearing of me and my creditors at Leiviftown,
in said county, of which, pleafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august * 3 f

?: ?: ??

THIS is .to give notice, '
Subfcriher, of Elkeon, hathOb(ajoe/tl ft MB the
Orphan's Court of Cecil Coenty, in Maryland,'
letter* of Adminiftratloa, oa perianal tf-
XKtot3AMUSL HEWStt, Caqii*:
ty, deteafed. All having i-frtmi igaihft -

tW £ud ipiczltd, arehereby warned, to
thefaaiewith the vouchers tb«reof, tft ti«,lS*fc.
fcriber, at or beiore the fir* dny ofMarch nirt»*_
TJuyWay #therwife; by law, ex;laded fromall betftfit of thipiid etUta. , '

Given tinder saj band tfcuTsth day of Au«ift.
(799. .?

. . £

JO«N MfiLLEtt, Aft* \u25a0
\u25a0 - 5... a"Aug. 17,

A
Ft "o*n the ist of Octoberpext^

The STORES 6f WHARF,
DJOJNING the Drawbridge, now occupied

LJ. by Mr Jo&ua The terms may
oe known by applying at No. 158, Markct-Qrcet<

3tawt

Valuable Property for Sale, L
n Chefimt, near Sixth rtrett, uircflly opposite

n ..
' » r

' p
A LOT ofground, a'.iout ii feet front in Clicf-

L \ nut ttreet and 73 feec in depth, whcrccn it a
;ood frame house, row in the r«rure ot Samuel
Jengt fubj-a to a ground rent a/ 2 t per annum.

The, aJrartagcinisfituatioH of this rropcrty re-
[uirtu no comments, lor it mull be known, th<re
re few iiuhis/ity to equal it, an unecceptionabk

TWO new frame two Story Hou-
ses pleaUntly lituated near the Jolly Poll-Tav-
ern, upper e<id of the Village of Frankford. \There are in each house, beiides a kitcheß, two
rooms on the fir.ft floor; three on the
with rcomy garrats, all well finifhed ; there
are alfe to each, a good garden lot, Cable and
coach hhiife. Fart goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any perions wishing to become pur-
chasers are requeftcd to view the prcmiles,
and ior terms apply to

JOHN McCLELLEN.

SALE
or

?>, v -:i -«?
%i

> \u25a0 V

Tie Springtitbuty Grounds, . '
aN Thur(3*y. the *<lh fokeodrtr, 1 at t«f- - -

o'c|<icJ»'_P. M. *t tfce Upper o«f v
Schuylkill,witl*commente, <U5$ file of tM-n*" '.>>
mihiiiig lot* oftha Spring<tibti*sEft«S?.. ,

ridatfjf *» y
down, msy hiveckdit for tbcTonwrmderin X~K
fallow*: ! \'> "' 1 ' i ? 1
Six month Jrom the, iaj efftltfit erttfnurtbi &
Nine monthsfrem JitiO ' < ?, .wf«urtb t >,
Tvjilve months frtm ditto WC

, t pcoNN^kr? M4<a^%>
?

j . ,Au(t!oßterj2

Half , f

RAN AWA Y; fubfct^irofT-i^eiBth inft. an
Burnet, paptr rnaWr by
at »g« five feft eigbt or fijglitr
comulrxien, down look, wore lwfcw
rcrtiarkatyctor bfing mot*d lUiy Jn<£o(n wf)«q
he vent away a bat half \*rornr -brawnctmh co»:ee, striped velvet waistcoat, «pd psptf'j v.
other clotbct. *

??..».?

? Any grrfoO that will take the I*l4 apj»renthsfc>*;'
up 4ud bring- hm>
*** ***

rififtti'.
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